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A MYSTERIOUS

CHAPTER XXVI.

THE QUEST, 
l continued)

“He felt your life to be valuable. 
It was worth three million dollars to 
him and his accomplices," observed 
Mr. Gryce, quietly.

-What do you mean? My life worth 
anything to him? I cannot think you 
are speaking seriously.”

“Listen. Mr. Degraw. In the course 
of our inquiries into this matter, we 
have lately come upon a woman liv
ing in a certain doubtful quarter of 
New York, whom, if you have not 
seen. 1 will characterize as possessing 
deviltry enough to make her some
what waning beauty dangerously 
piquant. She is called Jenny Rogetfc 
also—Madame Jenny Rogers—and 
long before we knew what was the 
aim of the conspiracy against, the oth
er girls bearing her name, we wen 
convinced, that such a conspiracy ex
isted, and that she was the center of 
it. and that sente unknown man. the, 
believed to hear the name of Ham il tot 
Degraw, was her agent and co-work 
er. Your story betrays what the oh 
ject of this plot was. To gain you 
millions for this base woman, of he 
girls of her name were to he suit 
pressed, or In some way robbed eithe 
of their good name or of the opportu 
nity to win your regard. You know 
I suppose, how we first became await 
of the existence of this plot?”

"No; I .know nothing but what 
have told you and what you yoursel 
have already told me."

"Very well. then, understand that 
short time previous to the string c 
unhappy events which we have hee 
contemplating, a young man of un 
questioned respectability overheard : 
short conversation uttered under hit 
window, late one night, between twe 
persons who were passing by. A wo
man's voice spoke first, and th< 
were the words he heard: hint il 
some other Jenny Rogers—’ Marl 
you. some other Je; y Rogers, whic! 
we take as proving that her out 
name was Jenny Rogc vs. The ans we1 
was in a man’s gruff tones: ‘Neve: 
let that trouble you. In a month then 
will not lie another young girl by the 
usine of Jenny Rogers remaining iu 
town. 1 will see to them." Does not 
that show the beginning of a con
spiracy? And do not the explanations 
you have' given us prove that the aim 
and object of this conspiracy were tin 
millions which have been left to yot 
for the use and benefit of some ont 
by the name of Jenny Rogers?"

‘ It does ; it does : but—’
‘ And this threat, thus overheard, 

had proved to be no vain one,’ pro
ceeded the detective, with an apolo 
getic wave of the hand. ‘ Thesi 
girls have been 1 seen to,’ Mr. De 
graw. As soon as you showed the 
slightest interest in any one of them 
danger or dishonor has attacked hei 
and taken her out of your reach 
This 1 see now ; an hour ago, I saw
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HEALTH
To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Scottville, Mich.—“ I want to tell 
you how much good LydiaE.Pinkham’a 

■-r '1"- Vegetable Com
pound and Sanative 
Wash have done me.
I live on a farm and 
have worked very 
hard. I am forty- 
five years old, and 
am the mother of 
thirteen children. 
Many people think 
it strange that I am 
not broken down 
with hard work and 

H—r—;-------the care of my fam
ily, but I tell them of my good friend, 
your Vegetable Compound, and that 
there will be no backache and bearing 
down «tins for them if they will take 
it as I nave. I am scarcely ever with
out it in the house.

“I will say also that I think there is 
no better medicine to be found for 
young girls to build them up and make 
them strong and well. My eldest 
daughter has taken Lvdia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for pain
ful periods and irregularity, and it has 
always helped her.

“I am always ready and willing to 
speak a good word for the Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Remedies. I tell every one 
I meet that I owe my health and hap
piness to these wonderful medicines.” 
—Mrs. J. G. J ohnson, Scottville,Mich., 
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm- 
fui drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures e£ female diseases.

16 Ounces of Unequated 
Cough Syrup for 50c

The Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy You 
Ever Used, or Money Refunded. Stops 

Even Whooping Cough Quickly.

You may not need the $2 which a 5(1- 
cent bottle of Pinex saves you, but you 
do need the wonderful effectiveness of 
this famous cough remedy. It will 
usually stop the most obstinate deep- 
seated cough inside of 24 hours, and has 
no equal for whooping cough.

A 60-cent bottle of Pinex. mixed with 
home-made sugar syrup. Rives you lfi 
ounces—a family supply of the most 
pleasant and effective cough remedy you 
ever used. Easily prepared In five min
utes-directions in package.

The way this takes hold of a cough 
and gives Instant relief will mokeyou 
regret that you never tried it before. 
Stimulates the appetite, is slightly laxa
tive and tastes good—children take It 
willingly. It has a wonderful record In 
cases of Incipient lung trnub'e and iq 
splendid for croup, asthma, bronchitis.
%°S*exT aVeSa, and highly concen
trated compound of Norway White P‘"c 
extract, rich in guaincnl and nthe. nat
ural healing pine element;. P r.dli m 
with sugar syrup or s.~y- 1 <£ - '
16-ounce bottle, and i, . • r'r u c
Used in more homes I- I f > • an 
Canada than any otl-- “J? <

Pinex has often .
never successfully, for r • ; ■ ; ■ y

‘produce the same results, r u> r™1- 
is guaranteed to give absolu'» sa, s. 
tlon or money refunded. < «• 
guarantee is wrapped In en - i -nR 
Your druggist has Pinex n- r_ “L 
get It for you. If not. send to it F-n 
Co., Toronto. Ont.
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whatever mischief has followc , 
But, with your explanation to aid 
us, I am now ready to [transfer al 
nv suspicions front'Youivclf to ti t 
man you have employed as j.vnlet 
fv it is who poisonetHlie bonbons, 

wrote the letters—’.
• Pardon me, hut what reason 

have you for ascribing these iniqui- 
ties to him "? I am not the man to 
tike any one, much less a low and 
unknown into m\hodv-servant, 
confidence.’

‘ I know ; I know. But this low 
and unknown body-servant may 
have i pportunities (for surprising 
y >.,r confidence, for all that. Tell 
me i v one else who. has been near 
enough to you to have access to 
these documents of yours, and I 
may consent tuktransfer, my suspi- 
c;oiis into some new quat ter. ’ *

‘He has not seen my papers, but 
even if he has, the plot you speak 
of was started before he entered my 
employ.’

‘ Are you sure ?’
‘ I did not see him till after those 

threats you have spoken of wcr. 
uttered.’

‘ Then I am wrong or he bar 
learned, in some way other lhai 
through these documents, the con
ditions under which Mr. Delaney 
lift you his money.’

‘ There is no other way. ’
1 You are wrong, there must he. ’
1 Why, how ?’
‘ Don't ask me to answer 1 whys’ 

and ‘ hows.’ Just remember tliai 
a conspiracy has been found and 
carried out which proves that a man 
and a woman living in New York 
knew almost as soon as you did 
that there was a great fortune to he 
angled for by a girl owning the 
name of ‘ Jenny Rogers.’ Now, if 
this occurred before this man appli
ed to you for the position of valet, 
then -it is among the possibilities 
that he made that application on 
account of the knowledge he pos
sessed of your affairs. Has not the 
plot prospered better since he has 
been in your employ ?’

1 Undoubtedly.’
1 Was it not. by his hand you sent 

the box of bonbons to their proper 
destination ?’

‘Good heaven'! Yes.’
‘ And has he not had ample op

portunities lor using your paper and 
stealing your cards,and thus leading 
the silly girl at Miss Hadden’s school 
to think that this letter he wrote 
came from you?’

‘ Yes, if he has wit enough to 
concoct such a letter, and knowledge 
sufficient to know that it would pro
duce the effect he desired. ’

‘ Oh. he has wit. and he has know
ledge, if he is the man who is act ng 
for the intrigante I have mentioned. 
Though you have been too absorbed 
in your own affairs to be suspicious, 
you have douh’less not taken a step 
without his knowledge and surveill
ance.’

Mr. Degraw looked disgusted, hut 
he simply remarked :

‘ You sjieak of the intrigante 
who is at the bottom of this mis
chief. 1 think I remember her, a 
despicable woman whom I would 1 
not think of looking at twice J saw

her during the time of first inquiries. 
Can it be possible that she thought 
me cajiahle of bcipg attracted by 
such as she ?’

‘ Such women are blinded by their 
vanity. Resides, she may have 
thought you were under compulsion 
to give this money to one of her 
name within a stated time.’

• Well, it is all a mystery. I 
thought I had kept this affair a sec
ret from the whole world, and now 
you are trying to prove to me that 
it has been shared by the basest and 
most mercenary of my kind. 5V by,
I did not even speak to this wo
man!'

‘ I can believe it.'
* Nor have I ever seen her since 

that time.’
11 can believe that, too. She is 

in hiding, and knows that she has 
but to show herself to be arrested. 
Her accomplice, on the contrary, 
has had full swing ; and if we have 
; lot found him in your valet—’ 
jj‘But we have,’ now broke in the 

artist. * Why else should he have 
deceived me by saying he was a de- 
:ective ?’

‘ A detective ?’ repeated Mr. De
g aw; of Cleveland. ,y' ‘____
Jj‘ Yes ; and thus excusing ‘himself 
for the curiosity he”showed over 
letter which Ijwas reading. If he 
has not meddled with^your* papers, 
Mr. Degraw,^he certainly'ha»shown 
a disposition to do so with mine.’ 
|f‘ The scamp ! _ And I have in
trusted him with notes to Miss Rog 
ers !’
J Did you send him to my room: 
to-night ?’ , ;.
2‘ No.'
§- Yet lie Îîas been there. Did you 
ever utter threats against my life? 
H‘ Against your life, Mr. Degraw 
Do I hearty ou rightly ?’ Hit!
Ê ‘ Yet this man told me that l 
was in danger from your jealousy 
swore that he had overheard yen 
mutter threats against me. '

‘ Sir, you overwhelm me ! I, tin 
most peaceable man alive! 1 do no; 
wonder you looked askance up; 
me. Is it necessary for me to say 
that this villain has belied me; that 
for purposes I dare not fathom, In 
wished to raised, an enmity between 
us?’

1 Say, rather,’ returned the other, 
‘ that he aimed at driving me out ol 
town. He did not like thesurveill 
ance I kept over Miss Rogers; it in 
terfered with his schemes. ’

‘ True,’ replied the other, turning 
pale. ‘ If he is the conspirator you 
deem him, he has another victim ii. 
prospect. Whither has the man 
gone ? 1 cannot rest till I see him 
in custody.’

‘ That we may hope to do soon,’ 
asserted Mr. Gryce. * Ever since 
we knewjthat the Signorina Yald:, 
otherwise Miss Rogers, had come to 
this place unprotected,[we have kepi 
a detective here to guard hei. 
Though you do not know Mr. B\r«', 
who understands his business tco 
well to make ; himself conspicuous, 
he knows you and this other Mr 
Degraw, and all the rest of the )>er- 
sons connected with this affair. That 
he should have suspected your valu 
and followed him into this other gen
tleman's rooms to-night (as we know 
he did) adds to my own conviction of 
your valet’s guilt. My colleage is now 
upon this fellow’s track, and if noth
ing unforeseen occurs, we shall pres
ently have the pleasure of an intro
duction to him, under circumstances 
that will make his escape impossible. ’

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
Tliis is a Condition tor disease) to which doctors 

give many names, but which few of them really 
undi r-tami. His simply weakness—a break-down, 
a< it were of the vital forces that sustain the system. 
No ma [ter what may be its causes (for they are al
most mimberlessl, its symptoms aremuch the same; 
the more nrominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
eases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw oft these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves «that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

JHERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP 07 LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparts in place of what 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable tor aii constitutions and conditions, m 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 
a.scase <>r derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failin^Teru- 
Dfrat.,v‘‘ essence, which is destined to cast into 

.1 vion '«'•«rything that had preceded it for this 
wroe-spreau *nd numerouselass of human ailments.

is sold by 
_ - eJ theprincipa’

r n . /j r ---?—..... w v..v.»d. Price in.England,
f J?' " " ?u*cha<ers should see that the word

i kukai-ion-’ appears on Br tisI tiowmment 
y 1 u f‘n letters on a red "round I affixed
;;:rv n;> KHk(t b; ,,r :,,r ot Maiestv’s Htm voiuuii hi uuris. ami i

THERAPION-
; q th-oughout the world. Price

I without which it is a for gen

This was encouraging yet the gen
tlemen he addressed still showed that 
he was very anxious.

“And, meanwhile," he suggested, 
“who is watching over. Miss Rogers?

At this question, bo forcible and un- 
exiiected, the artist started ,and a 
thrilL of emotion disturbed the coun
tenance oi the detective.

“If.” continued their host, “a con
spiracy has been formed of a nature 
you describe, and every girl who 
Seems to stand in the way of its suc
cess is liable to death or dishonor, 
how shall we measure the peril now 
hanging over the head of this beauti
ful woman, who, as any one can see, 
has not only attracted my admiration, 
hut so won my regard that no doubt 
can remain in my mind of any one 
acquainted with my purpose, of the 
direction which this trust-money will 
take when it definitely leaves my 
hands. Barton lies been frightened 
and is running away, you say; but 
Barton may not lie the only enemy 
she has in town. A plot involving so 
nueh money- is sure to have more 
than two peisons concerned in it. How 
can we tell, then, that the woman \%ho 
brushes her hair has not sworn to kill 
her before morning?"

To be continued.
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\ Escott,

Adams, Miss Hilda,
Pennywell Road *

James, 
care Mrs. Stevenson

Freak, Vriah 
Fagen, Miss Mary,

Pennywell Road 
Flemming, Miss,

care Royal Stores 
Feiltham, Dorcas 
Fitzgerald, Thomas,

Boncloddy St.

M. J. WALSH.
Currant Cakes, 10 cents, 
Plain Cakes, 10 cents, 
Citron Cake, 20c. lb. 
Sultana Cake, 20c. |b. 
Washington Pies, 10c. ea. 
Tea Buns, 10c. dozen. 
Sweet Bread, 4 cents bun.

WALSH,
East End Itahery.

HEADQUARTERS
. , —rVOR---

ACCOUNT BOOKS
,. —A s D—

OFFICE REQUISITES.

We carry the largest and most - varied 
stock of Account Books in the city. Am 
ruling not in stock wo can supply t- 
order.

Gash Books, Day Books, Journals am 
Ledgers from 100 pages to 1000 pages, in 
quarto, foolscap, demy and medium sizes

Day Books,- Journals, Ledgers ai d 
Cash Books—small sizes—in sets.

Counter Books, from 5 cents.
Shannon, Dove, Broadway, Falcon and 

Apron Files
Try thé Ottawa File, similar to the 

Shannon, only 60c’., .
Copying Letter P>ooks, from Me.
Easterbrook’s. Gillet’s. Hewitt’s and 

other favorable Pens. We have a |ien 
lor every hand.

All I he popular and reliable grades of 
Lead Pencils.

Elierhard Faber’s world renowned 
Rublier Bands.

Lett-’ and Collins’ and Coffins’ Pockt! 
•and ( lllice Diaries.

( >tfice requisites cannot be had to belt, r 
advantage than at

DICKS <&, CO.,
iantl.tf Popular Bookstoiv.

Fitzgerald, Const.,
E. E. Station 

Ford, Mrs. Albert,
Colman’s Lane 

Fowler, Mrs. Bridget 
Fowler, Mrs. James 
Foley, Michael,

late Xorria’ Arm 
Fraser, Alex., retd 

G
Gamier, Louis 
Garrett, Henry 
Garland, Mrs. John T,

Lime Street
Gardner, Const.,

E. E. Station 
Garland, Jos., Water St. 
Greeley.' Wm. John 
[Gillett, Mrs. A„ Cabot St.

Moore 
Mullowney.

care G. P. O.
Gordon. J. W.
Griffin, Miss Katie.

cate Mrs. Chaplin.
Water St. West 

Gillingham, Jessie,
care Salvation Shelter 

Greening, Miss G„
Long’s Hill 

Gosse, Miss E. R„ Gear St.
H .

Haniin, Mrs. J. S.
Hanlen, Mrs.,

care Mrs. Jack McCarthy, Mrs 
Hapgood. Wm.
Harsant. L.
Hancock, Miss Annie,

Adelaide St.

Andrews, Charles 
Aitken, Wm.. Rocky Lane 
Abbott, Miss Olive,

Allandale Road
»

Baird, Samuel
Braddie, John. Carter's Hill 
Barnes. Michael, Lime St.
Beddtecombe, Samuel,

Allandale Road 
Brentnail, R., James St.
Bell. James, Nagle's Hill 
Boone, Michael, card,

care Geu'l P. Office 
Bowen, Mr.
Brophy, Mrs. P.,

Water St. t\ est 
Brown, Elijah,

Oke's Factory- 
Brown, Eli, card. Water St.
Boone, Miss Emma,

Spencer College 
Burke. Miss Maud,

Barter's Hill 
Bursell, Miss Bertha,

care D. Morison
Bult. y,iss ^uIipjergy flouseOibbons. Miss Gertrude 
Butler, Tims. J.. Godfrey, George,

Crosbie Hotel 
Buchanan. Ralphs 
Bulger, Robert,

care Gen’l Delivery 
Burns. Joe 
Butler, J.,

care Bishop & Sons 
C

Clarke, Miss Ella.
care Gen’l Delivery 

Caldwell. W. T., slip 
Clarke, Miss Jessie, retd.
Clarke, Robert,

care Gen’l Delivery 
Clarke, John W.,

care Gen’l Delivery 
Cita liman, Colin.

O’Dwyer’s Cove 
Clarke. Miss S„

Merrymeeting Road 
Crew. Reuben, care G.P.O.
Cliffff. Robert, care G.P.O.
Christopher, H„ Gower St.
Cole, E. J.,

late Grand Falls 
Cotter, D.. Nagle’s Hill 
Cooper. Samuel,

late Dildo
Cotton. Mrs. M. M.
Colford, Wm. 
t'orish, Mrs. James,

Merrymeeting Rd.j 
Coal. Herbert, Middle Cove i 
Cummings, Miss Harriet, ’

care Gen’l DeliveryiH^^son, A.
Cummings, Wm.. Hobkirk, J. C.

late, Grand Falls 
Coady, Miss May A.,

Balsam House 
Collins, Miss B. M.
Cleary, Miss Bride 

1)
Da we, Mrs. Thomas.

1 ^Merchant »Rd.
Day, Miss D., card, Bond St.
Dawe, Robert 
Davis, Mrs. John 
Dahal, Mrs., card 
Dale, Miss F., retd 
Dwyer, Mrs. .L, Casey’s St 
Dyke, Miss Sophie 
Dyke, Garfield,
Dwyer, Sarah Isabella.

St. John's
Delaney, Miss L..

late Goulds
Diamond. Mrs. Wm., card,

Cabot Street
Dickson. T. W.
Devon, Ernest,

care W. D. Woods 
Dooley. Miss Josephine

King's Bridge
Drover. James.

George's Street 
Donovan. Herbert.

care Gen’l Delivery 
Dnffett. Mrs. Thos.
Dullanty, Mrs. Thos..

Barnes's Road 
Duchine, Mrs. Louis

[jefellier, J. B. E. 
Lidstone, Willie,

Georges
Long,

O.
Rennie. Mrs. C. M., retd.
Read, Miss. Grace,

care G. P.
Richardson, Miss Elsie 
Riche, Nellie,

New Gower Street 
Rice, A. 11- 
Ring, James 
Reid, Julia, retd. 
RlchardBoJsaac,

^LcMercliant Ror,d 
Rose, Herbert 
Rose. TippetK
Robinson, WiA. -
Rogers, Francis, Bond St. 
Roberts, L.
Rose, John.

late Arnold's Cove 
Roberts, George, slip,

Allandale Road 
Russell. Mrs.. Barter's Hill 
Rmnsey, Harry,

Barter's Hill
S

Sparks. Mrs. S.,
Notre Dame Street 

Sparks, J. ? 1

Street
W. B„

late Grand Falls 
Lush, Miss -Lizzie.

care Mrs. Budden
51

Marshall, J.,late Royal Stores
Maddox, Miss Annie,

Carters Hill
Martin, James 
Mathison, Miss Nora 
Matthews. Miss Norman 
Martin, James, Cabot St.
Mercer, Wm. Jas..

late s.s. Fiona
Miltey, Lilly. St. John’s 
Morgan, Mrs. Henry D..

Gear Street
Moorse, Allan,Springdale Street 
Moore, Wm.. James' St.
Moss. John C.
Moores, Allan 
Murphy, Walter F.,

care Gen'l Delivery skanea, wm.
Murphy. Miss Katie. (Sparrow. Miss Johanna

Cockstown Road. Balsam street
Murphy, Miss Alice. 'Sheppard, Nathaniel.

P. O. 

Flower Hill
Patrick Street, care G.

Murphy, Miss S„ I Streets, Mrs. A..
t Pleasant St.!

Daniel. Topsail Rd. (steed, Mrs. J. E..
Miss Annie. ! care Boyd Crocker

Water Street'skeanes. Elijah.
Mahoney, Miss Winnie, i Adelaide Street -

Church Hill Sheehan, Walter, Gower St.
Mc (Stevenson. L„

McPherson, Mrs. Magt. ! late St. Anthony

Harvey, Wm.
Haddon. Aug.
Heal es, Mrs. Jas.,

Merrymeeting Rd. 
Heller, J. S.,

care Gen’l Delivery 
Hellier, Joe 
Helmens, John, .

LeMerchant Road 
Hitchen. M. H„ —

care Post Office 
Hickman, Miss Annie,

New Gower Street 
Hickey, Wm.,

care P. La racy 
care G.P.O.

Hodden, Amelia A.
Holley, Alfred,

LeMerchant Road 
Hoskins, Sarah, retd 
Hutchings, Mrs. Mary,

23-----Street
Hunt, G. M.
Hurley, Joe. Carter’s Hill 
Hines, Jas..

care P. Coady,
Flower Hill

J
Jaynes. Miss Nellie 
Jermigatt, Miss L. V.
Janes. Gordon.

British House 
Jacobs. Miss A., Cabot St. 
Jancion. Miss D. J.,

care W. H. Jackman
K

Kelly, James, card.
late Grand Falls 

Kehoe. Fannie, Barnes’ Rd. 
Kennedy. Miss Beatrice,

36 ----- Street
Kearlev. Winnie

care Moses Kearley 
Kennedy. John,

New Gower Street 
Kent, Miss Bella,

George’s Street 
Kennel. Miss Lilian 'M.,

Casey’s Street
Keefe, Martin,

McDonald, A. H.
McGrath, Wm., Central St. 
McNeill. Allan,

No. 7 -----  Street
T. P..

lat* Placentia 
McCarthy, Thos., Wing’s Rd. 
McNeill, A. Water St. West 

N
retd.

Edgecombe, Arthur 
Elmsley, R. S..

Crosbie Hotel
Edwards, F. .1.
Elliott. Miss Bertha 
Ellis. Mrs. South Side Rd.

Noseworthy, Sarah 
Noseworthy, John 
Norris, Absaloem J.
Norman, Miss Edith.

Gilbert Street 
Noseworthy, J., Pleasant St. 

P
Parry, H., care -G.P.O. 
Parsons, Violet, card.

Bond Street
Parsons, Eli; Crosbie Hotel 
Pelly. R.
Pearcey, Miss May, card 
Pearcey, Albert.

Allandale Road 
Pendergrast, Miss Maggie,

Cook's St.
Pclley, Jennie. Water St. 
Perkins, W. L., Water St. 
Pendergrast, Mgt.,

late Avondale 
Peddle, Gladys, Water St. 
Penney, Mrs. Mgt.,

George’s Street 
Pender, Jack, Cabot St. 
Pretty, Chas., care G.P.O. 
Pittman, Miss M.
Pittman, Mrs. John,

Barter's Hill 
Pike, Miss Ethel

Alexander Street 
Pynn, Miss Lilian 
Piercey, John, retd 
Pinston, James.

Hamilton Street 
Pynn, Josiah M„ late Conclu- 
Pilgrim, Thomas 13.,

care G. P. 0
Piercey, W.
Power, Miss Katie,

Henry Street
Power, Master J. A., retd 
Penny, Miss Annie.

Water Street
0

Cake. Miss Agnes.
Hotel Royal 

O'Dta, Mrs. Wm.,
Freshwater Road 

Oidford, Samson,
care G. P. O 

O'Neill, John W., tailor
George's Street O’Brien, Miss M. J., 

Kennedy. Beatrice, Cabot St.1 Bannerman St.
Kavanagh, Miss Maggie, rtd R
Kelly, John J„ retd. Ryan. Joseph, care G.P.O.

L Ryan, James, late s.s. Ethie
Lees. Wm. Ryan, J. B.
LeDrew, Miss Annie Raines. A C„ retd.
Lynch. John. Reeles, Miss Bella.

late Trepassey railway Allan Square

Smith, T. D„ Long's llill 
Simmomls. E.
Smith. Peter 
Scott. Miss Anna 
Strong, Fred 
Scott, A.
Sober, Miss Alice,

Water Street
Stowe, John 
Summers. Wm., Water St. 
Sullivan, Mrs. John.

Gen’l Hospital
T

Taylor. Guy, card.
Mundy P. Read 

Terry, Michael 
Ttempleman, P.. Cabot St. 
Thistle, Edward.

Wickford Street 
Thistle, Ambrose.

Casey's Street 
Thomas. Miss Mgt.. card.

Water Street 
Tuck, Beatie, retd..

Leslie Street 
Tucker, Miss Katie,

Pennywell Road 
Turner, Miss S., card.

Circular Road 
Tulk. Mrs. N.,’ card 

V ‘
Vincent, Mrs. George.

Lower Battery 
Vincent, Miss Jane.

late Grand Falls 
Verge, Charles C.
Valus, Miss R., retd.

W
Walsh, Lawrence.

George's Street 
Wrap. Mrs.. Water St.
Way, Hesekiah 
Waddleton, Wm..

Duggan Street 
Wall. Miss Mary .1.
West. Joseph,

late Norris’ Arm 
Weston, Miss L„

New Gower Street
Wells, Mrs. Samuel.

care Gen’l P. Office 
Weir, James,

Newtown Road
Webber. A., Pennywell Road 
Wright, W„ care G. P. O. 
Whitten, Chas., Duggan St. 
White, Stephen,

Carter’s Hill 
Windsor, Wm., St. John's 
Willis, W.
Williams, Charles.

Allandale Road 
Wilier, George,

care Bishop & Sons
Ï

Young, G. W„
care G. P. O. 

Yetman, Dorcas.
Circular Rd.

Pay only a trifle more for)
The Safe-Cabinet

Then you will have a cabi
net that does all a wooden 
file can do plus this most im 
portant thing—protects your 
papers from fire, theft, dust 
and moisture. Measured by 
price alone, anyone can af
ford to buy The Safe-Cabi
net. Measured by value, no 
one can afford to be with
out it.

FRED. V. CHESMAN, Agi.

SEAMEIVS LIST.

Rose, Frank,
E

'Sheppard, Walter,
schr. Arnold schr. Ettam

Warren, Augustine, Sheppard, D.,
schr. Arnold schr. Ettamaj

Grandy, Capt. George,
schr. Arnold 

Greene. Hugh A.,
s.s. Athénien

Spurrell, John,
schr. Agnes

«
Chapman, Dan,

s.s. Buardeora 
Martin, H., schr. Rose Bella

C
Gunnery, Capt. Thos.,

schr. Celia
D

Russell, Baxter,
schr. Dlona 

Higdon, Châs. H„
schr. Duchess

itaistone, Corbett,
schr. Fannie W. Freemar. 

Kclloway, Wm.,
s.s. Florize! 

G
Janes, James.

schr. Ger Falcon
Moors, C.,

. schr. Gertie Moors
H

Weathers, Nicholas,
schr. Hearc- 

Gerhardt, Capt. Eber,
schr. H. R. Sllvei

L
Priddle, Joseph, card,

schr. Leapir 
Apgood, George H..

schr. Lucy Ann

tanamer, Levi,
schr. La 

'itzgerald, Denis,
schr. Lilly 

Fitzgerald, Frank,
schr. Lilly 

Gibbons, Thos.,
schr. Ladv

Butler, Samuel,
schr. Lord of Avon

Sarty, Errnon,
schr. Milfred M 

Wiseman. Edgar.
schr. Mary F.

Martin, D„
schr. Minnie Strong 

Churchill, Capt. James.
„ schr. Mabel.N

May, James.
schr. Northern I-ight Hobbs. Capt. R. J.,

d W T., , I schr. Vandeulla
Bennett, Walter, Purchase, Thos..

schr. Oressa Belli schr. Vendetta

V
tiraddon, Capt. R..

schr. Perseverance 
Evans, Henry,

schr. Pendragoon
R

Brown, Apt. Ephraim.
schr. Reliance

S
Parsons, Wesley,

s.s. Stella Maris
T

Petite, Capt. Henry,
schr. Tohiatic

Savory, Wm.,
schr. Tasmana

U
Gardner, Alex.,

schr. Uronick
V

Hobbs.

An Intelligent person
Tlierw|il«ui may now also tw ! ellrn ï1*1 monthly co-reepondii.y 
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Simplex Roofing |
NAILS

Can BE HAD at all the HARDWARE STORES

EUROPEAN AGENCYWHOLESALE Indents promptly ex 
ecu ted at lowest cash prices for all. 

i kinds of Britial and Continental 
; goods, including • —

I books and Stationery,
( Boole, Shoee and Leather, 
j Chemicals and Druggists’ Mtndiies, 
i China, Earthenware and Glassware,
| Cycles, Motors and Accessories,

Dt apery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery,
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s fctotes 

etc . etc..
Commisstot, 2iprr lent, o A per > ml. 
trade Ditrounli altoued.
Qprruil Quo ations on Demand.
Sample (.antefrom £10 uputardt.
Conti(/nmtntr ol Produce Sold, on Accoun1.

J t ketgbliefied 1814.)COLIN CAMPBELL - Distributor j villlam wilsoh « sons
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Special S 
Tak

In order to reduce our stoe- 
ary, when we finalize our yer. 
lowing very special reductior.l 
Goods, which we mention beloj 
named, in which the reductior/ 
the dollar, WE WILL GIVE 
TION on any article purchase 
tween the dates of January 
everything we handle. No e>

Underwear
Misses’ Fleecc-lined Underweiu. n/> 
regular price, 30c........ •<akt prn • 4iÜL.
ladies’ Cream Fleece Lilted Vnclsrweai. 
Veste, button front, nicely trim-OQ 
mod, regular35c...........Sale price Lt OL.
Ladies’ White Fleece Lined 1 tide, u ear. 
good heavy garments, regu- *rj
lar 60c.......................... Sale price ** / L.
ladies’ White I’leece-rini-d Corset ( 'nn i>,
heavy, long sleeve?, régii- QQ
lar 40c..........-.................tale pri'h-UuU.
Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, good, 
iieavy garments, regular An
30e................................Sale prive HtOL.
Bovs’ Fleece lined Vnderwareall OQ 
sizes, 24 to 34, rog. 33c. Sale prive ù l7C.

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, in 
better qualities at greatly 

reduced prices.

Men’s Iieavy Grey Flannel shirti-. A n
with bands,"reg fee... Sale price *tuC.
Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel shirt-, with 
collar attached, regular 7V rtA
......................................Sale price OVC.
Men’s Fancy Neglige Shirts, nn- 
regular price 85c........ Sale price | vÇ.

Ladies’ & Children’s Coats.
25 Only Indies’ Knitted Jersey Coats, 
reg. 81.60 and $3.30 in Navy. ( liven and 
Cream.............Sale prices si.20 and 50
12 Ladies’ Tweed Coats, reg price *4 (K) 
and $7.50 all this season’s styles 
......................Sale prices $3.20 and t'i

FURS and MUFFS. - 
Furs and Muffs, which incil 
and Grebe, selling at three-foj 

If you are not interested il 
reductions, REMEMBER the 
on any article from our stoc|

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 
____ ______ FROM JANÜAR

ALEX.
Popular Drapery Store.

This is to give nc 
purchased all the 
est and good-will 
ness of the H. 
TEA CO and 
MAN.

On and after jan| 
the business will 
our office.

All debts due to 
will therefore be

HARVEY
Cab’** *’ a NNr * trk
•% Ab Çhvrçh tant tçndoo 4* C

V,


